St.Catherine’s invites you to
Join us for friendship and fun!
Grow closer to God and our community !
We will meet on the first and third Saturdays of
Each month following the 4:00 mass/ at 5:00pm
All students in Grades 4th and 5th are welcome!
Bring a friend or make some new ones.


The format……
gather, prayer, game or activity, dinner, structured game or activity,
prayer
and then you will go home.
Changes to the format will be made based on the specific activities
Each month we will have a theme; activities, movies and prayer will be based on
the theme.

October: Belonging
 October 5th…. The first step to belonging is knowing who you are?
Who are you? What does it mean to belong? Where do you belong?
Dinner: Soup and Sandwiches
October 19th….. How do you belong? How do you help others to belong?
Dinner: homemade Pizza

November: Thankfulness
N
 ovember 2nd…What makes you happy? Why be grateful? Will be Thankful
help you to be happy?
Dinner: Pasta
November 16th….. Thanksgiving dinner (Potluck)
December: Hopeful
D
 ecember 7th…. What does it mean to be hopeful? Can you train yourself to
be hopeful? Why would you try?
Dinner: mac-n-cheese, chicken fingers
December 21st…. Movie night
Dinner: Taco Casserole (bring a dessert to share)
January: Friendship
J anuary 4th…..Visit Lasalette Shrine ( meeting at a different time)
B
 ring your family!
January 18th….. What are the qualities of a good friend? Who are your
friends? What makes you a good friend?
Dinner: Breakfast
February: Kindness
F
 ebruary 1st…. How can we be kind? We must always be kind, but how
can we be kind to those who don’t deserve us.
Dinner: sandwiches
February 15th…. We will be working on a project to help others.
Dinner: Pasta

March: Peaceful
March 7th….. Paint night
Dinner: Chicken
March 21st…. Taking time out to rest and just be yourself...How do we
let the stress of our lives just go?
Dinner: Breakfast

April: Joyful/Celebration
A
 pril 4th… Easter.. Hidden Easter egg scavenger hunt
Dinner: Family Casserole
April 18th...What brings you Joy? What makes you happy?
Dinner: Homemade Pizza
May: Together
  May 2nd…. Movie night
Dinner: Pasta
May 16th…. Together we can be more! The third graders will be invited to
join us tonight.
Dinner: Breakfast
June: Happy Summer
June 6th… End of the year barbeque/ and minute to win it games

